
210 Carnival Blvd, Berwick, Vic 3806
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

210 Carnival Blvd, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 156 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/210-carnival-blvd-berwick-vic-3806


$729,900

Henley is excited to launch it’s new Townhome range at Minta Estate in Berwick.With construction now complete these

homes are ready to move when you are. All you need to do is bring your furniture and move straight in!With a double or

triple storey floorplan options available we have all living options covered. Overlaid with premium standard inclusions

and the quality you expect from Henley, these are a must see for anyone considering moving into the Melbourne's

South-east.Located in the established suburb of Berwick with everyday conveniences at your doorstep, Minta provides all

of what residents need the day they move in. 48km from Melbourne, Berwick is a highly sought after suburb of the Casey

region. With an established network of local amenities, residents can enjoy flexible lifestyles within a social and

sustainable community.Hurry don’t miss your opportunity to secure your preferred Townhouse and internal colour

scheme before they sell out. Luxury is re-defined in a Stonnington. This three-bedroom paradise has the ground floor

dedicated to living and dining with a study area, a first floor dedicated to three bedrooms and a leisure area suitable for

the kids, and the crown of the house is the second level set as the private master suite with a balcony, ensuite, dressing

room, and additional powder room. For a home that will take your breath away, look no further than a Stonnington.

Premium Inclusions:- Caesarstone benchtops in the kitchen- Stainless steel appliances- Split system air conditioning to

the main living and master suite- Double vanity in the ensuite- Square set cornices to living areas- Downlights to main

living areas- High ceilings and doors- Front and rear landscaping and concreting all included and complete.All you need to

get started is a 5% deposit with the balance payable upon settlement.Henley offers completed, ready to move in homes

across Melbourne's premier estates. To see more homes visit: https://henley.com.au/henley-readyIf you would like to find

out more about Henley’s Townhomes please call James 0438 204 052.PLEASE NOTE: Images are of the house type

however not the exact address promoted.


